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The Advantages of the

Six Cylinder Locomobile

The Locomobile Shaft Drive
Six, without cli:iiit;iui; Kiars. if.ns
as slovvlv as a wall;, or at a rate
of over' 60 mil" an hour, anil
climlis tiills .sjili'inlidlj vet
an efficiency of 1 2 miles to a gil-Io- n

of fuel. It ha done this tin-

der ordinary favorable conditions
on the roads of Southern Califor-
nia with full p.vsencr load. In

and other point;, of
performance it is the best ear that
we ever made. A recital of the
features of this model will make
it clear why this is ho.

The Six Cylinder Motor de-

velop? over 70 llorse-I'ow- er on
the test stand. The motor base
is bronze. There arc cylinders
specially designed for this model,
larc valves, quiet valve lifters,
Iiiejli tcn.sion dual ignition, and a
new carburetor that cuts down
fuel consumption and provides

reat power at the .same time.
The new oiling system is

oil is pumped to the
bearings in a constant sticnm.

The Cnihiireier referred to In new
Locomobile, design and construction.
It provides tho snap and power of a
iiitiltlplu Jet ilevtco with the simpli-
city, economy, and ease ot stnrtlng
of a single Jet. Ileal fur vnporltn-tlm- i

Ih provided tiy both hot water
and hot nlr. Tho hot nlr from tlio
exhaust elves n good mixture Imme-
diately lit Mnrtlng. The comblnnHoa
of hot vvnter niul hot nlr gives a more
perfect mhturo thnn could 1)0

with either Bi.tem ulono nn 1

enables low gravity gasoline to ho
consumed with satisfaction. Tho
cjiiallty of the mixture enn be varied
by tho operator. ,

The C'lutrli on the Locomobile Six
operntea without slipping or Jerking.
It Ih a multiple disc, the typo most
suitable for a large ear. It Is simple,
reliable and requires very lit t to

for lubrlrntlon. It tuny bo
lemoved niul leplnred as u unit with-
out disturbing an thing else.
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LOCAL FIRMS

REPORT BUSKS

Garages All Had Good Week
and Prospect For Sea-

son Briciht.

Ill Mil) loe.il garages thu I opal In
I he week arc encouraging mid

show that the motor ear Is gelling to
bo it prime iiccessll.v la Honolulu
Hither than ,i luxury.
At:ecinted Garaq- -.

The AKMieliilcil (i.iruge ropoits
a.ilei, of several or Its eirs, llm I'lorew
Allow being an lniut.itit fiietor iu
Hie sales of thu weok nnd oilier ems
liumlleii ht tho company coui'ng in
for their Bh.ue of sales.

Ill f.iel this gurago lejuits one ol
Hie best vveeliK hlnco M.iiiiik 'r Krank
Ilowea look hold of l ho business.

von Hamm.Younu Co.
Purlin; tho week Iho sales foico

has been busy selling various types f

ems Among these was ! lluu boteu-pusKng-

I'uekard sold to ll. Nug.i-lan- l.

n Peerless t'lip'- -
lui; ear to Mr. Mttlojilm; u.Hlbddurd- -

.Il.iytou riiliubout to Wm. MrTigho
cue of the popular lliiiumihllo touring
earn In II. II. Maylord: a Stovem
Iluiyc.i riiiuboul in It. Stiiuart; a Ca
dlllae ii lo I'. M. pom); n
Padlllae tnuilns car In Mrs. ('. Itoli- -

lino'i anil also various other sales

Gchcman Carrlaoe Company.
Tho Pchuinan O.urluso ('uniieuiy re-

ceived by thp stenmslili I.urllno two
of tho colohrated alx-e- j Under

Ono' of those fliie ears :.s

cipilppcd with tho torpedo body, eenl-Iii- k

live nuFseiiKors. and will bo do- -

llvcied today to Kriink Woods, who
will take It to Hawaii. Tho other ono
will bo ilolftoicd to I.awrnneo K'.

Smith. This Is n'soton-pasioiiK- cur
and will be used In Mio city.
Nfw E. M. F.' Sold.

The other threw curs received bv

the I inline nro tho new stylo ileml- -

r toimeau'i:. M. P. "10." One of theso
cars will bo taken by Henry Jaeger
to Hawaii and will bo used uy mm in

Ml(i'uL

lookiiiR after his work IjiiIIiIIiir Mio
Win and Ilnninkiui ninioad Auothoi-vll- l

Rfi to Abrahniu Lewis or tho Panic
of Hawaii, and Iho third to V. K. I)a- -'

vis.
Cars Sell Well. I

DckldcH those (Ivo cars Just received
the rmui nil) sold dillliiK tlio weok an
I! JI. V. roadster to Jack Milton, all
P.iehcco's timber shop; another B. M
I IHMilRtei 111 II II lllllu ..........,,.
of Iho Kaahlou saloon, and a Ford
tourln ear to I,, Howell.

STRONG MAN ADDED
TO EVERITT FACTORY

Manufacturing Export Is Now
Assistant General Manager,

Advices huvo been received of tho
appointment or Harry I.. Pill, 11 woll-l.iio-

automobile niaiiiifiU'tiiiinK
lo the position of nshlstiint kcii-er- al

iiiunncer or His MetzKor Motor
Car Coinp.iny or Detroit, manufactur-
ers or the Kveiltt "MO." Pill has for
seveiiil yearn been In charKO of tho
Cluilmots output as siipeilnlenilent of
piodiiellon. It Is understood that In
his now ho Is to bo Iho iU
reel lopicsentntlvo of P. 1". Kvcrltt,
president and Kcncrnl nianiiRor or Iho
MctzRcr Coinpapy. and (hat within the
noxt row months ho will tnko over
Mio iiiajor portion of tho lattor's work
in Mio peisousl direction of tho com-
pany's business.

Pill Is considered ono or tho Ki'eat-e- st

iiroduetlon experls In tho coun-
try, hat tin; had mini) venrs ot

innniiructiirln'; and spe- -
clnllzed niitoinohllo work, llcforo his
connocllon with tho. Clinlnicrs con-eor- n

as tho olllolul rcsnolislblo for all
production oiArntlims, ho had tliarrif
or that company's raclni; team, nnd
In that cupnelt) bocaiuo n n

IIkuio In niitomobllo cliclcs. Previ-
ous Jo this ho vvns asioelateil with
I he Corblii Motor Vclilelo Cninpiny,
iho Standard Poller Hearing Coinp-iu-

and Mio Winchester Hopcatlng Annj
I Company In high nlllclul eapacltloB.

mi
The Honduras National Itallrond, of

wlileli I H rulrlmnks or Mnnsili'bt,
III, liiother or former
l'alrli.inks, Is president nnd chief r,

was placed In tho hands of n
receiver, according to Information re- -

ccivtd from TruJIllu, Honduras, '

jtt- -
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THIS model possesses, in the .highest degree, those important
that are peculiar to the Six Cylinder type. It runs

at a foot pace, and by the mere pressure of a pedal climbs
hills or accelerates to express train speed." The motor operates
smoothly at all speeds.

tfl In addition, and very important, The Locomobile Six is notably
ECONOMICAL in the use of tires, the consumption of fuel and the
time needed for upKeep.

J As to the fundamental virtues of Safety and Reliability, it is a
typical Locomobile a car of the highest quality of material,
workmanship and inspection. It is a thoroughly tested and high-
ly developed model.

The Locomobile Six is made and distributed by an experienced
organization whose equal aim is to build the finest cars possible
and to render such attentive service to owners that each Locomo-
bile will give that complete and permanent satisfaction for which
it was built.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF AMERICA

SCHHAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,
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WORLD PROBLEM

Dcsifjiiinu, Eiidinccrs Are
Solution of Im-

possible Automobiles.

Tho members or tho hiiinnn ruco
aio more or lesB alike tho world over.
Tho desliea or the Individual of Ihu
twenty -- livo- bundled Incoiuo
do not In ninny ways differ greatly
from those of tho inllllonaiie.

Ho fur as motor ears go, Mm man
of iiiiidorntu incoiuo must of necessity
Keep the lliinnela! damper alwayB Iu
opeintlon. Tho inlllloualru may or
may not, as ho sees III or us Mm stock
market may dictate.

In tho Borvlco or either Individual,
tho car will bo naked to perforin well.
As ii matter of fact, broakdowifs nnd
repair bills ale much iiioio notions
piobleins to Iho man of moderate
means. logically Mum, II would seem
that a high degree of mechanical per-
fection Is Just ns Important In tlio low
priced car ns In the llvo IhuiiBaml dol-

lar turn-ou- t' perhaps moro so. Nat-
urally Iho purchaser of an oxpenslvo
machine can expect morn power,
more slr.o, moro accessories, mid mrtro
frills. Put In tho s which
tnnko for biitlsfaclnry service, either
for pleasure or business pui poses,
M.erols evory reason to expect n per-
formance In no way lelattd to or

by price.
Mechanical porrectlon In Iho ab-

solute has never and probably never
will be t cuelied In nny kind or rmn- -
nioiclal piodurt. Put Mint makers In
all tho tin Ions classen of motor cars
aro Hearing It will bo apparent to
nnyouo who makes u study of the
automobile show. Ono cannot but bo
especially Impressed by the evidence
of engineering ability displayed iu
Mio medium and low priced cars. It
Is ono thing to say to an onglucur,

"Wo will build a good car nnd will
set the price us high ns may be nec-
essary." It is cjuitu another thing to

.ty to him, "Wo will build it good
ear, but joii must so cleverly design
It that without sacilllciag the iu.illly
or any essential part, wo may yet
market it within it eel tain moderate
llguie."

in this latter case tho engineer Is
given a dlllleult tusk, one requiring
upon his part tlio exertion of evory
ounce ot Ids skill and Ingenuity.

.When tho nvcrago American engi-
neer tncMcs tho problem which seems
nn Impossible one, tho results aio
wonderful. "Impossible" railways,
"Impossible" bridges, "linpossllilo"
Irrigation works, all bear witness to
this quality ,ln achievement. Many
"impossible" motor cars will bo found
at tho show cars Impossible n few
years ago at any price, nnd seemingly
oven now Impossible nt Mio price.

Appaicntly our best engineers have
tmkleil the fields of tho medium and
yfiiishisiu and with thai sumo spirit
and ability which have 111 n many
Hues accomplished miracles.

MuiuiviutiiLt niMUb rind i

USE IN ACTUAL WARFARE!

' Without doubt for thu first time In
Mio history ot the woild, an niitomo-lill- n

has been put lo piaetlcal use In
active warfare, iu u leeeut buttle be
tween Iho Muxlcuti federal (loops and
tho lorees of the Insnrroctos.

The hat tin took place near Agiia
Prleta, Iu the steto of Honoia, Mux-lo-

which town lies Jusl across Iho
hinder lrom Douglas, ArUona.

When It became known In Douglas
Hint the scenes of real warfare wero
lo ho enaeled In tlio near vicinity,
neuron or die losldouts Hocked to the
unliable locality of tho battle, anion);

thorn thoso citizens who own automo-
biles One of theso wus K. It. l'lrtlo,
who hud with him in his Cadillac, his
wife and Mn. James U. Douglas.

I'lrllo'u car eionseil Iho lino at tho
customs house and reached the battle-Hel- d

while the nitlon was still la
progress. Two nthor ears wero on tho
scene t Mie same time.

The sight of wounded mid dying
men was more thnn tlio sympathies
of the Alnerhann could "withstand;
mid, Willi Home dltlk'nlty, permission
vyas obtained from Iho Moxlean sol-

diers to removo the wounded.
So two wounded moil wero placed

in- - I'lrtlo'a ear and n quick-ru- n vnu
made to Agua l'rletn, and afterward
the sumo car conveyed other soldiers,
of both sides, to tho town, where thoy
were placed under tho care ot Amer-
ican surgeons.

Agents
For Hawaii

The Cadillac Motor Car Company Is
In iccelpt of mi interesting bit ot In-

formation from K. C Hull, Iho Cadil-

lac dealer at Prownvvood, Toxas, of
which tho principal feature Is tho
longevity of u Cadillac car.

Mr. Hall says that about eight
)ears ago ho bought a slngln cylin
der Cadillac one of tho first built i

anil pin u into nvory service, jio
had to travel from Texas to Chicago
to get Mio car, tor of course In thoso
days niitomobllo dealers wcro not so
numerous as now.

After Mils car had been In uso soma
elghleon months, Mr llnll sold II for
?tu. too man wuo uoiigui u pui u
Into what a Texan calls "road work."
That was 1uoio Mian six years ago.
Mr. Hall says ho recently ramo
ucinss this car, which Is stilt doing
load work. Ho asked Iho prlro (f ho
should euro lo buy, nnd was told
that ho could havo It for Just what
ho sold It for; Jiamcly, $400, in
of tho fuel that tho car hi eight jears
old and has been In nctlvo use all ot
thai Hutu.

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE
TO BUICK LIGHT TRUCK

The Ccntinlla Cohl Slouigo Com- -
it.ltiV of Centrnlhi. Wash.. ln.ilrni .1

lemarkiiblo statement In refoienco to
Hie Pulck light delivery truck thai
they have bad In use for a jear In
ilellveilug their goods In ami about
Centralla. The tiuck has been cai-rln- g

loads ranging fmiu 1000 lo nsni)
pounds, and Iho expense ot p

lull hecn veiy small. Tho statement
Is 'that Iho truck has paid for Itself
tin co times 'over In Its yenr of ser-
vice, 'ax compared with tho foimer
system of dollveiy by means of hurita
drawn vehicles,

ERNEST TH0MPS0N-SET0-

CHIEF SCOUT, RETURNS
Ml nest Thompson-Seti- Clilef Sciut

of tho Hoy ficrtuts (it America, and
ono of tlio originators or the Puy
Scout Movement, relumed on S.ilur--
dny. Murcli i.ri, (o Now York fionii
r... ....... .1 ..r,.. .. ..Ii. ...In. m- - in...j.iiKouei imur u vipii Willi mr wuuui u
Puden-I'owe- ll and Mio Poy Scouts of
(licit Prltnin. Ho was received nl
the plor by members of lite natloiril
council of Hie Poy Scouts of America
and by tunny of tho jouugstcrs thoni-"olve- s

In iinirorm Tho boys gavo (ho
scout commissioner Mio ioaco biiIuIo.
The took liands with htm and heard
liitcrenMng stoiles about tho Kngllsli
boy scouls. Tlioinpson-Holo- u will

tlmo to editing thaUiiart of tho
new maniinl on the Poy Scouts of
America dealing with woo.i craf'.
Then he will go to vailous pirta of
tho country to lectiito on the lluv
Sciitit movement, us many leqiiosii
havo been received at tlio National
Headquarters asking that ho speak
to tho boys lu various cities.

The Advantages of the

Six Cylinder Locomobile
The Transmission is another

feature. The case is bronze, in-

suring permanent alignment of
gears, shafts and bearings. Four
speeds and reverse selectively
operated. It gives no trouble
and can be driven several thou-

sand miles without adding any
more grease lo the case.

The Rear Construction con-

tains no brazing. Alloy steel rear
axle tubes. The elliptic roar
springs are free to act no driving
through the .springs. Universal
joints arc in metal housing will
run 5000 miles or more without
repacking with grc.T-c- .

The Appearance is attractive
low lines. The body is grace-
ful and roomy, of the four-do-

type, and seats seven. The bon-

net is short, obviating the clumsy
appearance and waste room of
numerous other sics. The run-
ning boards arc clean on both
sides. Tires are carried at the
rear instead of on the running
board, thus improving the ap-

pearance of the car and weight-
ing the rear spring equally.

Tires are largo In sire nnd not
overloaded, thus itu not wear out be-

fore their time. Careful design nnd
construction of tho differential gear
eliminates any binding or cramping
when the car Is turning n rtirnir-- .i
condition that Inrtenses tho Ufa (it
the rear tires very considerably.

The Hiding tjuulltlcs mo romnrk-nlil- e.

This Is duo to a long wheel
base, long elastic springs, and excel-
lent bnlnnce. The ear rldea easily
nnd Hteiullly Micro Is no sldo swiiy
or nny tendency to skid when travel-
ing nt speed.

The l.ocoiiiohilc Six in'erlls our
close attention. If nu nrolnterrsled
call or telephone for u denionstrn-tlon- .

Tho prlro Is $1,800, TuurliiK
Our or Torpedo, Including Top and
Demoitntnbln Hlnis.

The Locomobile Hook, which Is In
library form and contains 2RK pages
nnd 80 Illustrations, wilt be sent on
request. Our methods uro fiec from
Insistent salesmanship.
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Pan ka Hana

Is the help -- one -- another

kind. Your grocer sells it,

should.

m

Honolulu Soap Works,

F. L. '

PERSONAL COMFORT
UUOnS THU UBb OK AS UMXTHIC TAN THIS UUMMUIt
WHATHPIl.

WliSTINGIIOUSL!

TAN

Waldron,
Distributor

Ci-l- ill llttlo til

inn eiuitluuously that
)o'i will luirilly n

Mie uddlttiij lu

the llsllt bill.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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